FEATURES

• 280W 2.1 Ch Virtual Surround Sound
• Bluetooth Streaming
• Wireless Subwoofer
• Silk Dome Speaker Technology
• Wall mountable
• 2 Optical Inputs

IS IT A SOUND BAR? OR SOMETHING BETTER?
This powerful soundbar & wireless subwoofer are designed for optimal use with your flat-panel TV and has flexible placement options on either a wall or a tabletop.
# LSB316 Speaker Sound Bar

## SPEAKER/AMPLIFIER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Type</td>
<td>Speaker Sound Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output Power</td>
<td>140W (70W x 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FILE SHARING PLAYABLE CONTENT FORMAT
- MP3
- WMA

## AUDIO CAPABILITIES
- Digital/Analog Conversion: 192KHz/24bit
- Signal/Noise Ratio: 100+ dB
- LPCM
- 2ch Down Mix
- Dolby® Digital
- Dolby® Digital Plus
- dsp
- dts-HD Master Audio Essential
- DSP: 9 Modes

## CONVENIENCE
- Mute
- A/V Sync Delay
- Sleep
- Slow (Fwd/Rev)

## AV INPUTS/OUTPUTS
- Portable Audio Input: 1
- Optical Digital Audio In: 2
- Subwoofer Output: Wireless Subwoofer

## SUPPLIED ACCESSORIES
- Remote Control: Universal
- Optical Cable: 1
- User Manual: 1
- Registration Card: 1

## POWER
- System: AC 120V, 60Hz
- Power On Consumption (Max.): 30W
- Power Off Consumption (Avg.): 0.5W

## DIMENSIONS/WEIGHT
- Main Unit (WxHxD): 39.4" x 3.2" x 2.0"
- Subwoofer (WxHxD): 7.7" x 15.4" x 12.5"
- Packaging (WxHxD): 41.2" x 20.5" x 10.9"
- Main Unit Weight: 20.3 lbs
- Subwoofer Weight: TBD
- Package Weight: 31.1 lbs

## WARRANTY/UPC
- Limited Warranty: 1 Year Parts/90 Days Labor
- UPC: 719192580404